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CHAPTER VII.

Three weeks later, and a sullen
P'"io had fallen over Toulon. Jean
wa still fk utij emaciated tmm s.

From Greiolro the boy had
nd wiih outspoken Indlgnay

tinnnf Ooneral ltonariarte''J depar-
ture, shortly after Ms own arrival at
lli convent, which had been turned
In a hospital.

'K vent away and left, me!" Jean
evelalmed angrily, the color1 suffusing
ht checks. "Left mo, when 1 was not

;! to speak to him:"
H left a Setter with Pere Unot, and

a firewcll message, which the good
fa'her will doubtless give you when
he sees fit,

Then why should not Pere Huot
t.tr told cie so before?" demanded
J;in, half ri3icg from bis seat beside
tV bed.

"Easy, moo ami; sit still," maid Ore-litr-e,

calmly. "Do not get excited,
else I shall regret telling you any- -

thin; about the affair. AVe hare to
that you have been very

III." Tenderness showed in his tone,
aai he gently touched the thin hand
rei'.ing on the coverlet.

Late In the afternoon of this same
diy. Pere Huot. sitting with Jean In
tho latter' room, bad been Informing
him of what had transpired since the
warning Murier brought Mm to the
sael'er and safety of his present
aSvie.

He watched the boy's face care-ful.- y

as he told him of Margot's bur-ti- i.

and of Bonaparte's many visits to
hi bedside, where he lay tossing la
delirium; and the good priest

within himself to see the look
of dogged grief soften Into one of sub-
dual gratification.

'My son, where Is the box of pa-
pers Monsieur le Baron, thy father,
intr-iste- d to M argot for safe keeping?"

"The box of papers, Pere Huot," the
boy repeated, aa If trying to recall
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jomethlng. "I cannot say; I do not
know."

"Know not where It Is!" exclaimed
the priest, with a marked change of

lns and tone. "How- Is this?
WTiat was done with It?"

The good priest spoke urgently, al-

most impatiently, leaning forward and
I'toking fixedly into the boy's per-
plexed face.

"Burned, with the cottage," replied
Jean.

"Know you nut, my son. what this
box. contained?" Inquired Pere Huot,
1'Kiklng the boy in the face and speak-I- n

sternly.
"Yes some Jewels and papers,

what of them?"
'Those papers were the proof and

vindication of thy lilrthriniit."
the prlewt solemnly. "Thy moth-

ers marriage certificate as ati:jnt
t'j.'in: and the 1ks of may make
tro'ible for thee."

The boy'a eyes now turned from the
wiu'low to meet those Pere Huot.

Did Wargot tell thee, father, of all
tU it befell the lat ullil w e pied at
Languedoc?"

Ves, my son; and I have waited for
a fttttig time to apeak to tin- - .f the
ma'ter. General Boiiapaitu and my-- !

talked of It as well; and I mu.t
ty that thou were cruelly aud nevd--et-

angered and wounded. But 1

w grieved that thou stiouldt have
hrn led to the act that so nearly
tinle thee a murderer. As to thy
brother, we must forgive the dead,
evea more freely than the living; and
EUenne is now gone where be should
bare thy forgiveness in full."

He paused, and Jean turned In Ms
chair to look at him juetlningly.

"Yes, thy brother Is dead," be eon--

tlcued atlll more Impressively. "I re-gr- -t

to tell thee that he was found
guilty of a erlrae the Great Committee
nev.-- r forgive that of treachery.
Whita seenilng to serve tlielr cauae,
be old its secrets to the Engllah."

s lips curled with scorn, but
he n.ada no soken comment.

"Kiienne now dead, thou, my son,
art heir the tit lo and estates, which,
al'liouxa declared confiscated, may
yf he rescued and saved to tbee,
thixiKh, the liifitience of hy friend,!
G'?ni ral Bonaparte, wjio. bade nia tell
tb'e this at the proper tlue, and also
to give thee this letter."
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Juan, angry- - and reruns, exclaim'
ed: "I'll he no hypocrite, nor pretend
to what I cannot fi, I have hated
Ktlcnne all my life, and with gtod
can.-"- ! and I will never aay olhorwUe,
now that he Is dead. I would spurn
any title or position that had been his

despise myself If ever again J lived
beneath the roof who had sheltered
one who spoke such dastardly words
of my mother! I want to go over seas,
avay from France, away to the new
world, and carve out name for m-
yselfgain fame and riches. I should
die. like a wild bird In a cape, live
such a life as men pass here. The
rery thought of It Is hateful to me."

"Ah!" exclaimed the priest . "This
comes from Laro's teachings."

"No, father Indeed no!" cried Jean,
all the Are gone from his eyes. "I have
always longed to live such a life
always!"

"Always all of thy very long life,
Jean, my son?" said Pere Huot, a sa-

tirical smile touching his tbin Hps.
The boy's face became crimson, and

he said nothing.
"We have talked long enough for

the. present, my son," the priest add-
ed; "and now I will leave thee. Read
General Bonaparte's letter; and may
It bring thy mind to holding more wor-
thy Ideas of the future than those I
have just heard from thee. And Jean,
my son" coming close to him, and
laying a caressing hand on the wilful
head "I beseech thee, try and harbor
kltdller feelings and more Christian-
like forgiveness for thy brother."

He left the room, closing the door
softly, and Jean sat staring out of the
window, though the sun's rays now
stole down to touch his brow. But,
after musing a ftw seconds, he roused
himself with a quick, nervous move-
ment, and kKiked again at the letter.
A moment later he broke Us seal;
and the thin paper seemed to pulse
with his own heartbeats as he read
and reread Its words:

V"

--
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"Mon ami mon cher ami De Soto
I am grieved to the heart that I must
letve thee. But go I must, relieved
by the assurance that I leave thee in
loving hands, which must soon nurse
thee back to that health t pray will
always be thine. Pere Huot will tell
thee of our plans for thy future. If I
bLve thy love, do as the good father
shall tell tbee, and pray that we may
soon meet In happy days. Let'Grclolre
bring good news of thee, to rejoice the
heart of thy "PUarro."

As Jean'a eyes lingered over the
f nal word, be seemed to see the smile,
half rallying entirely tender, that w as
the Invariable accompaniment of their
playful naming of one another. He
seemed to see It touch the firm lips,
which, with the pale, grave face. lm-ag- .

nation tiuw brough'. vividly before
him.

All this faded away. and. with a
gulping sb, acnndlng l.ke the rry of a
lonely heart, the boy flung his head
upon his ariiiH, and lay silent.

'New (li'.i'ini, and the night before
New Year's day of 17:5. saw the win-
dows of the governor's house ablare
with liht, and a constant stream of
people couilng and going through the

lde flung portals. Ht musicians
from the fort played for the dancers
in the ball room and entertained the
large gathering of spectators outside,
w ho looked through the open windows
upon the flash of color and sparkle of
gems, as the elite of the city and
province celebrated the annual ball
given by Ikm KrancUco IjuIs Hector,
Baron de Carondelet. Governor and
Intcudant of Louisiana and West Flor-
ida

In an apartment opening from the
ball room, several men, whose years
or taste made cards more attractive
tlan dancing, were gathered about a
table uiou hli h gold and silver were
stacked In miniature towers before
the players, oi.e whom was sa)lng,
with an unconcealed sne?r, directed at
a tall, handsome man, who, clad In the
Brllliih uniform,' sat opposite, "M'aleur
Stanley's board of gold promise to be
lucre than be tan well carry away."

"Why not pay more attention
your cards. He la Chaise, and prevent
the pile IncreaElng?" Inquired a man
at the little Frehcbmaa'a aide a man '

who greatly resembled Laro, captain

mm

"I want to go over seas, away from France, and carve out a name my- -

self

this
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to
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to

of the "Aislt," and erstwUUe patron
of I.n Clieln Houreux.

He 1 Chaise not answering, the
other continued, with a malicious light
now shining In llio dark eyes IHed
upon the Rngllstiman'a Impassive fore,
"Haw you the Count de Cnr.eneau this
afternoou, may I ask. Captain Stun
Icy?"

The iBlter encountered, and appear-
ed to understand, the look of his ques-
tioner, and a steel like glinting showed
In his eyes as he replied, "Thst Is an
odd Inquiry to make, Ikm Morales, In-

asmuch as I have to recall that I met
you entering hit house as I was lcav
Ing It."

"Very true; so you did," admitted
Laro (for he it was), "and I waa won-
dering if you left the count In the
same devilish humor at that In which
I found htm."

At this an angry red showed in the
officer's cheeks, and a gleam of wrath
in his eyes. But, without looking
again at Laro, he picked up bis cards
and glanced at them; then, with an
oath, he threw them upon the table,
gathered his,carnlngs arid strode from
the room.

It was generally suspected that Cap
tain Edward Stanley was one of the
numerous worshipers of Count de
Caieneau's lovely daughter; and gos-
sip had been unusually busy with their
names during the present week, at the
close of w hlch the English officer, hav-In- g

concluded the mission upon which
be bad been sent to New Orleans, was
to return to Mobile, where the garri-
son was composed equally of British
and Spanish troops. It was also under-
stood that Count rie Cazeneau had no
liking for the stalwart, calm faced
Englishman.

"Why did you try to rrlck him. Don
Morales?" asked one of the players, a
tall, spare man. with gray hair and
heavy, overhanging eyebrows.

Don Morales laughed scornfully.
"Because It Is worth something to

kindle a little fire in the cold blood of
an Ungllsh dog."

"But what Is It all about?" inquired
another of the party. "Don Morales
but asked a simple question. What
was there In It to Justify any man.
EnpllFb or otherwise, calling for sat-
isfaction?"

"Yes," added a young American of-
ficer, looking to be twenty-tw- or
thereabouts, sitting beside Colonel
Zachary; "what was there for Mm to
get antrry about, for angry he was at
something? It couldn't have been his
cards, for I looked at what he threw
down."

"See here, Don," inquired the quick
witted ensign, who, although a recent!
widower, with a yonng boy, was in
secret one of Roselle's adorers, "is It j

that you know or think he went to'
sec Count de Cazeneau this afternoon.!
and that his asking for the daughter's
hand aroused the old man's temper?"

A curious and not pleasant expres
sion came to Don Morales' eyes, and
the colonel said, now speaking some
what sternly as he touched the young
man's arm, "You are forgetting your
usual coue, jommy, to say nothing of
your good sense. This Is neither the
time nor p!are to he iliscasslng such
a sacred matter as a lady affairs."

"Is it true, a bat I have heard. Don
Morales." now Inquired De la ChaUe.
'that you sail for France In the morn
ing? If so, I am of half a mind yes.
three quarters to ask you to let me
take passage."

"I carry no passengers." wa? the
brusque reply, made while the speak-
er was drawing In some winnings; and
Colonel Zachary. looking distinctly
annoyed, remarked, "I was not aware,
Don Morales, that you kept the com-
munity Informed as to your sailing
hours and destination."

"I do not," replied with a
quick, meaning glance, which the colo-
nel met with a slight smile. "But
there seem to be those who know my
business better than I know It my-
self."

"When shall you be back here?"
asked De la Chaise.

"When uiy vessel reaches New Or
leans."

(To be continue.!)

Stery of Canymeds't Birth.
A prof. ssor In a Western college,

while giving an examination In myth-
ology In a country school, called upon
a bright looking girl and asked the
following question: "Who was Gany-
mede?"

Promptly came the answer; "Gany-
mede was the soa of Olympus and an
eagle."

The class teacher blushed for her
pupil and exclaimed, "Why, Elizabeth!
Where did you learn that?"

"Indeed, It says ao in the book." re-
plied the girl.

The professor then asked the girl to
find the place and read the paragraph
aloud, whereupon the class was both
sstonlHht-- and dellchted to lnarn that
Ganymede was borne to Olympus by
an tagle.-Lippiuc- ott't Magazine.

Lets Hunting In England.
From every quarter one hears of tho

decreased Interest In hunting this sea-eo-

The general want of money It
only partial explanation, for hunting
can be done very Inexpensively. To
the disgust of t nthulantlc masters of
bounds, motoring, golf and other
sports have arisen in the last few
years, and set up a dangerous compe-
tition, for football ha for some time
descended In the social scale, and al
most ceased to exist. Until lately there
has be-- hardly any other winter
sport for the country gentleman ex- -
c. it shooting and burning. Loudon
(Hub.

Unwritten Languags.
Iiit-rte- Father "Md ou tell her

tww sorry you. w ere tojeave he'?"
Frf'P "No, but I brought consider.

able pressor td" bear on the subject
I thick tho understood" Detroit Frew
Press.

i'l nief

Crttn r"ood In Winter.
The aim In feeding poultry in the

winter Is to give variety and crime as
near to meeting summer conditions as
possible. Therefore, the providing of
green food of some sort for winter
feed should not be overlooked. KIrM
now Is a good time to look after this
matter. Hoots, such as turnips, man-
golds and suitar beets, enn be fed to
advantage In ;he winter provided that
the poultry quarters are not too mid.
Cut the root Into halves and place
them on spikes or nails driven Into
the walls so as to be In easy reach of
the fowls. The poultry will pick out
the meat of the beels with a relish.
Another source of green food Is cab-bng-

They should, however, be fed
sparingly, because of the danger of
diarrhoea. Cabbage Intended for feed
may be stored In root cellars or. where
the winters are not severe. In trenches
out of doors, and covered with dirt and
leaves.

Vegetables, such as potatoes, can be
cooked and fed to advantage. On
many farms there are often quan-
tities of small potatoes that are
wasted every year that might as
well have been fed to the poul-
try during the w inter months. Briuht
clover and alfalfa hay chopped
up and placed In the scratching peus
are gnat helps In winter feeding.
Rape and kale sown In the early fall
can be used as a food In the early
winter. The neglect to give a proper
amount of green food or substitutes to
poultry In confinement causes much
slcknc.--s in the early spring.

The Destructive Rat.
Housewives In tho country some-

time complain that poultry raising Is
a grent care on account of the losses
that occur among the young chicks
largely due to the presence of rats.
The rat Is far harder to hedge against
than the cat. A goo.l strong parti-
tion to the poultry bouse or a good
wire f. nee around the poultry yard
will keep out ca's. but these have lit-
tle effei t in checking the depredations
of rats. They can gnaw through the
partition and tunnel under the wire
fence and do the work so expeditiously
that the damage to the f.oek is done
befjre the farmer has had time to take
combative measure. Then when he
begins to fiht the rodents lie finds
that the process is rot a smo.ih one.
The snimals avoid the steel trap and
he wire race. Poison Is the only

thlnK that to he effective, and
the farmer hesitates alKiut employing
this, as he Is afraid of hurting fhcr
animals, nut this method of destnic
tlon will be found to be about the only
effective one If the rat are very num-
erous. If potsin Is used It should be
place,) where only the rat can gel ac-
cess to It.

Value of Bran.
Bran Is rich in mineral matter, and

contains a fair proportion of the pho-
sphate, for which reason It may be
used with the ration in order to render
it more complete. Some do cot ap-
prove of feeding It In a soft condition
If It can be used by sprinkling It on
cut clover that has be-- scalded,
though a mes of scalded bran and
ground oat early In tho morning of a
cold winter day I very Invigorating
and nourishing. Even when the food
Is not varied some advantage may be
derived, by ay of compensation for
the omission of certain food, by the
Use of bran and Unseed meal. Two
pound of bran mixed with one pound
of llr.aerd-mea- l and one pound of
ground meat, fed to the her once a
day. allowing half a pint of the mix-
ture to ten hen, will greatly add to
th egg producing material. A a food
for chickens, bran should always t

scalded and alloved to stand an hour
or two in order to soften. At a ma-

terial on the floor of brooder to ab-

sorb the n.oUtute It I excellent, and
for packing cy.u It serves well a a
protection aKalttrt breakage.
and Fireside.

To Cure Broodine.
nn effective way to overcome brood-Inc- s

lu hen Is to pltire the nmhlMou
kilter In a k!i.MK ro-.- ;. Tl, Illus-
tration show tln construction. The
coop 1 simply a wtsidm frame two
feet square B'ld two feet high, cov-

ered on the lop, bottom and four aide
with laths two Inches apart. Four
string from the upper corner of the
coop are lied to a renlral cord fasten
ed " a nail lu the roof of the poultry
house. Tho coop should be raised
eighteen ini he from the ground. The
excitement of the outside chicken and
the swiiiKlng of the coop quickly dis-
pel the hatching Idea from the hen.
The sitter should be fed aud watered
at the same time a the laying hens,
but a lilera! vegetable and meat diet
will Induce early la) ing Canadian
Bulletin.

Poultry Pickings.
Poultry raising Is ore of the icoat

attractle branches of furmlng.
The successful man In iHmltry rais-

ing I that one that has the ability to
overcome dllllcultie.

The views of mary persons In poul-
try culture are more to be relied on
than the views of one, because tho one
ha had only a small proportion of the
possible experience.

When confined fowl have no oppor-
tunity of uratifjlng Ihclr desire of the
choice of food. There ate three points
to be oli-re- which are that nitro-
genous ft km! Is tiecewiary, that too
much grwn food must not be given,
and that fowls must not be made too
fat.

SUFFERED rnoM QATAnmj, or uino?
go common in wiNTrn,

CURED BY PE-RU-N-
A.

f
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A PLAIN TALK

On a Plain Subject In Plain
Language.

Tbe coming winter w ill cause at least
ane-ha- lf of tlie women to bare catarrh,
.vilils, roughs, pneumonia or consump-
tion, Tliou-viin.- of women will lo-.-e

th-- " lir.-- s nu.l ten of tiiounaijnU will
cinre some chronic ail-

mentKEEP from which they
PERUNA wiP never recover.
IN THE I' tiles you tnke the
HOUSE. necessary privautu.n.s.t lie

ehanccs are t'uit v ou ( x let
rv.oi i:o will le one of tip- -

ones. Little or no rik need le
run if lVruna is kept in the house and
t the first a;H'raiu-- of any symptom

if catarrh takeu as directed 'ou the
ttle.
l'enina is a safeguard, a preventative,

I specific, a cure for all ruse of catarrh,
nine and chronic, coughs, coM.s.

etc.
Kor free medical advice, address Dr.

i. K. Ilai-tuui- President of The Hart-u.i- u

sanitvriuin. Columbus, Ohio.

Sweet Potato Pie.
A famous reclim for sweet potato pie

will bo welcomed by exiles from the
south. Have a pound, or, In bulk, a
pint, of ldled sweet potatoes. Mash
or rub through a colander and add
three quarter of a pound each of but
Ur and sutur whlih ha tesi weil
creamed. Beat six crk lightly an!
arid to tlm mixture. Flavor with nut
ineif, the Juice and gtated rind of a
lemon, and a small glass of good luan
dy. Lino a deep pie plate with pastry,
and pour In the sweet sitatu tnUiurw.
It I customary to aprinkle the" pie
with fine siiFur anil tiny dots of rltron
when it I taken from the own.

The r. a. Ipt. ( tiorolurt
give to baUrr' tut it binit.rt

.slr' Srwr N il .nl tlls
yielded in l: t ircm IM to Ji tiu. r

it in 'JO d:rlt-rii-l .s'.ir. aud you. Sir.
Farmer, can best l!o in IVSu, il )uu will.

Spells er Funnier, above illiini rated.

fie bushels gram attd I mr im iiy
r arrr. li a woreiertul. r:4l-- r a

ssU at pl tie eela, ht-- t ui thruU
cariul arlrclioa to big )iid.

Per A r.'alrer's BeaHlrsa fl.itley VielJrd I'JI bu.
rslrr' ll'teis Itu.l-le- t ,.rn... 5t bu.

and Mmnmi N hiat.,., Wl bu.
ii--r Mn llai. ........ 6i).i Ilia.

ils-- r I ,MJir .m II.Salrr a 1 II n.n IVIUr tiraa. . JU IKI II.balrr l'tsi,re 1'etntiira . . !.() bu.
m a irl!a par and Juu ran have

thtui, Mr. Faiwr, in l.Ai.
II'B l')C M SI VPS

and t'ii rotic to ih Ji.hn A. Siilrrr Reed
( ., Ia t'riMk, is , atej yua will get
their i t l'ol'-- and l"t ul farm nl
aau.pl,. fi. IS, .S, U.J

lr. Chsilwtek Insist that there I a
difference between 1:1 wifo ami Mine.
Humbert. True; the French financier
ess really had an asset In the shapx id

most Imposing, If empty sate, which
was more of an asset than uicro brow u
paper, dontrherkiiow.

Every housekeeper abould know
that If they will buy I ".fiance fold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only lime, because It
never sticks to the Iron but beeauaa
each parka contains 14 ui.-u- tm full
pound while all other Cold Watet
Starchea are put up In pouud pack-
ages, and the price la the same. 10
cents. Then again because e

Hlareti I free from all Injurious chem-
icals. It your grocer trie to sell you
a 1 3 oi. package It U because be has

atock on band which he wlahra to
dispose of before he ntita In Iw.a
He knows that Htan h has
printed ou every package lu larae let
ters and figures "H ois." Demand De-
fiance and save much time and money
and the annoyance of the Iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

He (reading about the latsst society
wedding) They have a lot o say
about what the bride wears, but they
have nothing to say about the poor

Phe They have no need
to. because It Is a well known fact
that he usually wears worried look.

Boston (ilobe.

lie who only thinks marriage U
lottery, la still a bachelor.

A COLD ON THE LUNGS THREATENS

TO BECOME SERIOUS.

Pe-ru-- Brings Speedy Relief.
Mrs, If. E. Adam, Kx IVe-ide- nt

of New Orlcau.s. Iji., writes
from lto tiartteld Court, South Bend,
Ind., ft follows:

"I am pleased to endone Pervna, a
I took It about a year ago and It soon
brought ma relief from a cold on my
lung whuh threatened to ba terlou.

"The luni." were ipe and inflame!. I
couched a couple of hour every night,
and 1 feit that s.Muet!.iujr mut lo done
before my 1 link's aft.-vted- .

I'erni.a waa kiigget-- t by souk of
mr friends ho ha-- l used it, and aet
upon their advice I tri.sl it and found
tliat it as a'le to bring alm a speed V

cure. .n havn my hvliet ni..,te-- '
luctitand tliauU tor the g.sl ,t did me."

Sounding the Praiies of Peruna.
Mrs, France Wilvm, 32 NeLson St.,

i!ni.u, .l.isv. wr.les:
' K.td you en me at tl.e t!ineof mr

illness ami now. yon would n ( wonder
tiiat I Uike delight iu tho
prais-(i- f IVruna.

"Mr ailment w a severe rs.ld which
att ickol the bronchial tuln-- s ami lunLr.

7 folio e your upeilal tHmtiona
and after using tlx buttlet nf I'eruna, I
waa on my feet again. I thtok I'erunaa wonderful meditlna."

Treasury Receipts and Espenditures.
National bank note received recent-

ly for rob niptloti amouutod to I TiT

:e7. (ioveruiio-n- t re'ript From In-

ternal revenue. fl.SM 41s; cu-to-

f 1 2 i0 T ; miscr!laneou. :.is.i;s.
$1 HTo.uou.

ALL CROPS CCOD IN WESTERN
CANADA.

"Potatoes the Finest I Ever 3v."
Owing to the great amoiist of In-

terest that Is being taken in Wct'rrn
Canada. Il IS well to be informed of

omn of the farts that are bringing
about the great emigration from por-

tion of the I'olted
The Canadian gotrrt meet has au-

thorized agent at different points, and
the fact related in the follow lug my
be cotrolMirated.on application At the
same time lhew!!l he able to iiuote
y u rates, and give you certificates en-

titling )ou to low rates on the differ-
ent lines of railway. The following
letter copied from the North liend
(Nel. Kagle I an unsolicited testi-
monial, and the experience tf Nr.
Auten Is that of hundreds of other
Americans who have made Canada
their home during the past acveu ur
eight years:

"I presume some may be Interested
to know how we have progrensed this
year In the Canadian Nortbwent. We
have no complaint to offer. W hate
had a good )ear, crops were good anil
we hate had a delightful season. I
threshed from my place uru huhe!
of grain. M oats nim't f j bushel
per a cm and weighed ilt pound per
bushel. My wheat made 3 IS bushel
per acre and Is No quality. M

barley ma le alstut 30 htihel nf good
quality. My nop Is a fair acrare of
the crops In the Kdmonton t!lHI.'t.

"All crop were gm lo-r- e this sea-
son. Potatoes the flnet ever saw,
and all tcgfiahlc adapted to the cli-

mate. We have had a very fin a fall,
but no etrepllon to the rule. a the
fait season Is, I think, the most pleas-
ant of the year. We bate had no

now )et (Nut ). and ha been
plowing and w. rklng the land prepar-
ing for an early aeediug neit spring.
lat night the mercury dropped lower
than any pretlou night this fall, and
this morning there I a crust of frost
on the field aufllclent to prevent field
work. No doubt many would linagtne
that Alberta hi. I put m her winter
overcoat before this and that the peo-
ple were wrapped In furs, but It 1

only a question of time when this
country will uot be looked up;ip as an
Iceberg, but a country fit for the best
of mankind to live In.

"We are now assured of a trans-
continental rallwsv, which Is to be
built to the Pacltlc during the neat
five years. The Canadian Northern
road I graded to wlihln setei.ty five
miles of Kdnionton. It comes from
Wliinlieg, and will reach us next sum-
mer, ao with one railroad already at
hand, the aecend to rach us In less
than a year, and the third to penetrate
our city and open up this country to.
the west across the Itocktes to the
coast within fve year, we surely have
reason to belisve that the country is)
progressing.
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